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IOWA BOY WINS To Tunnel Mountain Chain m$HIN(M)N CORNS OF
IT DOESNT HURT

ESSAY CONTEST .siDoierTTS With fingers I Corns lift out and
Writes the 3est Article on "Ben-

efits
costs only few cents

of Enlistment in United

States Army."

BEATS TEH MILLION RIVALS

Gets Free Trip to Washington and a

Gold Medal From Secretary Baker
The Prize-Winnin- g

Essay.

Washington, D. C Donald L. Cnmp-bol- l,

n fifteen-year-ol- d Clinton (la.)
high school pupil, has hci-- awarded
first prize In tho army natlonnl school
essay contest for the host essay on the
"Benefits of Enlistment In the United
States Army." Ten million school
children participated In the contest,
Inaugurated to stimulate enlistment
In tho army.

Young Campbell will receive from
the war department n free trip to
Washington, where Secretary of Wnr
Baker will pin a gold medal on his
chqst.

Here'o the Essay.
Campbell's winning essay follows:
"As Horace Greeley once said,

'Young man, go West.' wo now say,
Young man, Join the army.' Why? It
Is tho big opportunity of tho age.

"Are you physically weak?
'"Health Is the first wealth.' and

the nrmy Is n health builder. It pro-

vides wholesome food; clean, comfor-

table surroundings, proper clothing
nnd medical attention when necessary.
Physical exercise Is compulsory, and
every encouragement Is given athlet-
ics. These, with outdoor life, mako
men straight, strong nnd henlthy.

"Do you seek an education?
"You can attend school at any army

post nnd study grammar and high
school subjects.

"Would you learn n trade?
"Tho government has recently ap-

propriated $2,000,000 for the establish-
ment nnd maintenance of vocational
schools, where you can learn to be n
mechanic, auto repair man, electrician,
telegrnph operator, chemist or nlmost
anything else you wish. These courses
prepare you for a return to civil life
or continued service In tho army.

Revolt Against
Shoddy Goods

Overall Movement Is Protest
Against Inferior Material Mas-

querading as "All Wool."

"TRUTH IN FABRIC" BILL

Measure In Congress Would Make It
Obligatory for Manufacturer to

Stamp on Cloth Percentage of
Virgin Wool It Contains.

Chicago. When tho French peas-nnt- s

nnd bourgeoisie became utterly
fed up with tho ancient regime, they
led several dozens of aristocrats to tho
guillotine nnd nicked off their heads.
The citizens of Boston, years ago, de-
clining to pay a tax, dumped a ship-
load of tea Into tho harbor. Americans
today, from preachers to clerks, out-
raged nt tho prices they nro forced to
pay for Inferior garments, spurn the
clotjhlcffi' moro solect wear lind don
"overalls.
i Movements llko these nro to bo re
garded ns symbols of protest. The
pensnnt was not nn advocate of hulls
crlmlnnto slaughter; the Bostonlnn did
not dislike tea, and 1020 Americans
nro not strong for overalls per se.
LcGrond F. Mnlanoy, secretary of tho
National Sheep and Wool bureau, 20
South La Snllo street, Is of tho opln
Ion (that the protest demonstrated by
the denims Is only partly against tho
high prices. It Is equally against tho
Inferior material, tho shoddy masquer
ndlng as "all wool" that appears In
garments nowadays.

"Tho overall movement will prove, I

'.it'

I f

In order td cut down the running time between outlying dis-

tricts and the city Itself, an project to blnst through u mountain
chain the city has begun. When this tunnel has been bored It will
cut down tho time from one hour to 15 minutes. shows tho first
blasting for tho tunnel. Tho rock within the white semicircle Is
with

"Do you long for travel and adven- -

ture?
"Join the nrmy. You can be nn en-

gineer at the Panama canal, n wire-
less operator In the n line-
man In Alaska, or an nvlntnr Hying In

the clouds. Whenever possible, the
g'lves you n choice of sta-

tion.
"In the army you can trnvel, learn,

nnd enrn nt the snmo time.
Uncle Worries for You.

"You may think army pay Is low.
In addition to the $30 n month, Uncle
Sam pays for your food, clothing, rent,
light and fuel. With the present high
cost of living, why not leave all tho
worries to Uncle Snin? After thirty
years' service, you can retire on

pay plus $15.75 a month. Tho
nrmy Is not nil work nnd drilling.
There nre movies, libraries, games, mu-

sic and dnnces, whenever
conditions permit.

'4 "Do you admire courage, honest,
square dealing, resolution nnd tennc- -

believe, ephemeral," said Mr. Mnlanoy.
"hut It proves that the public Is

very tired of spending Its mon-
ey for clothes and not getting value
received. It blames the retailers for
botfi prices and material. The retailer
Is as much u victim of circumstances
as It Is.

"Slxty-fiv-o per cent of the peoplo
are wearing shoddy when

they paid for real clothes. Now. these
clothes one sees advertised In windows
bear tho sign 'All Wool,' which docsu't
mean anything.

"Shoddy may bo nil wool, but wool
that has been made over moro than
once, and sometimes even baked to
keep Its shape. It has lost Its resilien-
cy nnd wcnrlng qualities. The wool,
as It comes off the sheep's back, Is
known as 'virgin' wool.

BUI In Congress. .

"A bill was In congress
January 7 designed to prevent the de-
ceit and that result from
the unrovcalcd presence of substitutes
for virgin wool and In garments made
therefrom, known as tho "truth In
fabric" bill. This bill. If passed, will
mako It for tho fabric manu
facturer to stamp on tho cloth the ex-
act of virgin wool, shoddy
or cotton thnt it may contain. The
fabric will be stamped: 'Maker's Hog
Istratlon No. Contains not under

per cent virgin wool. Contains
not over per cent shoddy.'

"In this way the retailer will know
what he Is selling and tho consumer
what he Is buying. A man will not pay
$70 for a $15 suit. .Clothes, will fine

their proper price lovels and tho pub
lie can abandon overalls."

lty of purpose? You will find these
qualities In men like
Grant, Shormnn, Roosevelt and J'er-shln-

men in our nrmy..
"Tills training of body, mind nnd

soul, and these for edu-

cation, travel and adventure nre more
thnn sufllclent reasons for Joining the
army; but there Is another and great-
er motive for donning tho 'olive drab.
Do you love your country, nnd would
you be worthy of her? You must 1)6

willing to serve her both In wnr nnd
peace.

"Have you, like Nathan nalc, ono
life to give for your country? If so,
Join the nrmy."

YANK WITH 38 HOME

George Tremaln, Wounded In 'Battle
of the Argonne, Gets Leave to

Visit Parents.

Cal. When George Tre-
maln, a soldier from Lassen county,
was caught In the fire of a German
machlno gun nest In the bnttle of the
Argonne, ho received 38 separate
wounds, 20 belnr: of a serious nature.

Tremaln fell and lay on the ground
In nn exposed position for 12 hours be-

fore being rescued. When flnnlly car
ried to a field hospital his Injuries
were fatal and for weeks
ho hovered near to denth In hospitals
In France.

The of both legs was an
ticipated for nearly a year, but heal
ing was finally and now
he can walk with the nld of crutches.

permitted to como hero
from" Lettcrman General hospital n
few dnys ago to visit his parents.

Rat Killing Time Comes Again.
Falmouth, Ky. The successful rnt--

kllllng party staged on the .1. .7. Eck-le- r

farm has suggested that "rat par
ties" would be a good thing for tho
farmers of that section. Tho rodents
nre bad nt present, but
there nre fewer on the Eckler farm
than in many n day. While moving
tobacco sticks three members of the
party killed 83 rats and at the sumo
time six to get nway.

Quits
More in

Pceksklll, N. ' Y. Itev. Ellis
Sllpperly, pastor in three sub-

urban Methodist Episcopal
churches, has discarded his frock
coat for u pair of overalls and
began work as an
pearl cutter In n factory here.
He announced he had resigned
his pastorato hecauso ho "could
not mako both ends meet," and
would confine his preaching to
"relief work which would nt In-

terfere with factory duties."
Ills salary as a pearl cutter

would be several hundred dol-

lars n yenr more than his salary
as a minister, he said.

Remarkable Picture of Fighting in Berlin
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A photograph made during ) lie ol he ll;liiiii "regular" troops and Spariaii-i.- s ut Berlin streets.
The photograph, which Is it recent tint' was taken In the "Purlzer Piute." where beay lighting wits 'xperleiued The
body of n fallen soldier may be wtn In the right center of the photograph, w hile troops iiutcK.il behind an armored
motor car (nt left) ure firing upon the tiptHixliut faction.

Chemists Take a Wallop at Old H. C. L.

jV ASHINGTON. The cost of living
I is coming down millions of dol-ar- s.

Yep I Delegates to the Ameri-a- n

Chemical society's recent conven-:lo- n

gave their word for it Here's
fvhat's going to do It:

Lithaponepone.
Tilaneum.
Malic acid.
Calcium magnesium.
Charles L. Parsons, secretary of the

society explains:
Prohibition, In destroying the wine

ndustry, also removed the sup
ply of cream of tartar, which was ex
tracted from deposits In wine casks.
Chemists, however, have discovered
nethod by which malic acid is drawn
from benzine and used ns n substitute
In the manufacture of baking powder.

"Then, again, the chemist has kept
down the price of paint.

"Successful experiments In tanning

Mystery Surrounds Russian "Embassy"
surrounds tho $1,000,000MYSTERY ns the Russian em-

bassy, on fashionable Sixth street.
Gossip has it that behind those im

posing walls poverty, exists, that funds
nre running lower and lower.

Tales are being told like that of a
dentist bill which was paid with one
of tho fleet, of automobiles formerly
the personal property of the late czar
of Russia. Antique furniture Is being
disposed of to pay expenses, it is said.

What government do the present oc
cupants of tho embassy represent?

Whence comes the money for Its
maintenance?

Is it true that the state department
is about to order them to get out of
the embassy within n certnln time?

To none of these questions has a
conclusive nnswer been given.

It is known that an Investigation is
under way to determine who what
government or person or persons is
the owner of the embassy building.

It used to belong to the czar he
personally held title to such Russian
government buildings. But tho czar
has long been dead. It Is believed. Does
the building revert to the czar's per
sonal heirs, or to the Russlnn govern-
ment? And if the latter, what Rus-
sian government? These questions
puzzle stute department-official- s.
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forces of the United StatesARMED
been engaged In some sort

of warfare during 100 years out of
the past 145, or 00 per cent of the total
time, according to figures
to the house by Representative Kahn
of California, chairman of the com
mittee on military affairs.

"During the 145 years since tho be
ginning of the American revolution
In' 177S, the United States has beon
engaged either In civil or foreign wars
for almost 38 years, or 25 per cent of
the time." said he. "We have hod one
year of such war for every three years
of peace, considering the years of In- -

1 .M jT I tman wunarc auu minor uisiuroances
us peace time. '

.1

"The lengths of the peace periods

was expended In the United
last year $S0,000,000 for

gold ornaments, ns ngalnst $51,000,000
In 1018 and $38,000,000 lh 1015. de--,

dares Charles W. Henderson, stat-
istician for the United States geo
logical survey.

This amounts to $21,000,000 more
than the gold mines of tho country
produced last year, ho says. In the
first ten months of last year there was
sold In Paris 7,200,000 pieces of gold
and platinum Jewelry ami UU.aoo.lXH)

silver pieces, as against 3,200,000
gold and platinum pieces nnd 17,000,-00- 0

silver pieces In 1013. The price of
gold In Franco has Increased from 3.-4-

francs per kilogram to 0,800
francs.

Within the Inst few months the
Lulted States has secured IK) per cent
of the gold mull silver exports of tho
world. 250 coming to this country from
llnlglum. Prance. Uermtiuy and other
iVHiutrlcs. Mulden Lane In New York

hides of sharks, chemists assert, will
assist In cutting the cost of leather
goods.

"About $1,000,000,000 In farm prod
ucts have been lost each year because
Insecticides, made chlelly of lead com-

pounds, were beyond the reach of the
poorer farmers.

"Uy Mr. Cottrcll's discovery arsenic
Is recovered from smoke from copper
smelters, and this has made It possible
for chemists to substitute calcium
magnesium .for lead, reducing the cost
of Insecticides."

A new fuel Huld of greater heat
value per unit than either coal or fuel
oil was described by Jerome Alexan
der, n New York chemist. The paper
declared new fuel utilizes coal between toes, and calluses, without,
wnste nnd these lngredl- - one of pain, soreness lrrl- -

ents belng'dlspersed fuel oil by tatlon. is mysterloua
loldal action, nnd thnt the addition of ether discovery of Cincinnati genius.
n certain fixlnu airent. whose nature Is auv.
kept secret, results In a fuel which
combines valuable qualities for
heating of both oil and coal. Peat,
lignite, cellulose waste, sawdust nnd
similar Inferior fuels may be utilized
in new process.

It said that the new fuel could bo
.piped, stored, nnd burned vlrtunlly as
fuel oil Is, nnd that as u fuel for
steamships It Is virtually double tho
value of "either coal or present forms
of fuel oil.

The present Incumbent of the em
bassy, Boris A. Bakhmetlefr, came
here as an nmbnssador from the Ker- -

Nensky government, dispossessing

the cznr.
As there Is no Kercnsky government

novst Boris Is -- an "ambassador" with-
out government

And, needless to say, neither Keren- -

sky nor his followers can maintain to
day such an expensive establishment

145 are as
war of the to the

the war the

magic

Finally

entirely
perfect health."

nothing

Kolcliak adherents ommended

mctieir emuassy diseases. Chronic stomach trouble
question baldly promptly relieved
attaches: "What government

wonderful
finally weak, children,

renresentwl "nntlhnlshevllc
Russia."

Sam At War Out

presented

during those years follows
Revolution

iwlth France, fifteen years
months; with France

Trlnoll.
war Great floored

wnr with Great Britain wnr with dnte-- '
Tunis Morocco, about

war with Tunis and
war about

thirty years and six months: war with
Mexico to Civil war, twelve years and
ten months; war war
Spain, thirty-on- e years and eight
months; Philippine Insurrection

pacification, four
three months; Culjan pacification to
Nlcaraguan expedition, three
and months; Nlcaraguan expedi
tion to Cruz expedition,
months; Vera Cruz expedition
ican punitive expedition, year and

mdnths; Mexican punitive ex
pedition world wnr, months,

a total of about 107
out of 145."

He said we had our nrmy oc
cupied on kind of warfare or
other for a period of two years of
warfare to one year peace.

India Now Fixes World Price Silver
THERE

I PAY- -?

Is world headquarters for gold, stiver
and platinum ornaments.

Since Great legislated the
for India, India has

tho balance the of one-quart- er

In nnd three-quarte- In
silver, so that Is draining
the world of both gold and silver, and
the price of silver In the world de-

pends upon 'the price of sliver In India.
It Is belief that stiver will remain
nbout the present price of $1.20 for
mnny years to

Jy for

Pain? not one bit I Just drop
a little Frcezone on that touchy corn,
Instantly It stops aching, then you lift

bothersome corn right off. Yes,
I - Costs only n few cents.

Try Freezonc I Your druggist sells-
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hnrd corn, soft corn, or corn

the the
cheap tars, particle or--

In col- - Freezone the
a

the

tho

a

In

to

now

Machine Handles Peanuts Properly.
The operation of blanching peanut

kernels Is now taken care of by n inn- -

chine' which has a capacity of 1,000
per day. It requires the serv

ices of but operator and hereto
fore this work has been done by hand
and one worker could not do more
than from 05 to 80 pounds In the
course of a day's work.

COUGHED FOR 2 YEARS

ORDEREDJO DENVER

Doctor said couldn't get well in
Illinois, but she did.

1 had a very bad cough for years.
all time, day and Could sleep
but little 1 tried everything but got
no relief. my said h
could do no more tor me. that I had

go to Denver, as 1 couldn't live Id
Illinois. Then t tried Milks Emulsion.
From the very first It helped me. By the
time 1 had taken 15 bottles my cough letl
me 1 have gained In strength

flesh apd am now In
Mrs Alice M. Huntley. 182 No. yean

bt.. Cfalesburg. III.
Build up your system and give It s

chance to tight off disease. Milks Emul-
sion costs to try and It has done
the work for thousands of others.

Milks Emulsion ts a pleasant, nutri
tive food and a corrective medicine. It

healthy, natural bowel action,
doing away with all need of pills and
physics It promotes appetite and quickly
puts the digestive organs In shape to as-

similate food. As a builder of flesh and
strength Milks Emulsion is strongly rec- -

and Deulkine are to those whom sickness hat

litlno and ronn lrlnr tVi affAPtfl nt tVfLSt
xor a time. lnK

The was put to one and constipation are
of the usual'y m one day.

I rri.l- - t I An mnrlft
uu rt nnlBtahla that It Is eaten with

"That Is a long, complicated ques- - epoon like ice cream. Truly
tlon." ho evaded. He said they for Blckly

tli forces No matter how severe your case, you

145
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are urged to try Milks Emulsion undei
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with vou. use It according to directions.
and If not satisfied with the results yout
money will be promptly Price
Mc and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks ismui-sto-n

Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-gist- s

evurywhere. Adv.

Her Method.
"How did your wife ever get the

wnr months: war carpet man to come on time?"
wlUi Trlnoll to the with "She simply, him with her
nrltnln Kovn vnra nrifl nno mnnth ? talk and then nailed dOWIl to O
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"Diamond Dyes"

. Tell You How

A Child can. Follow Directions

z and get Perfect Results

Huch package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, whethei
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind
then perfect results are guaranteed

even If you have never dyed before.
Druggist has color card. Adv.

Might Have Known It
"How did Blnnk, the rich nrchltect.

become sp poor?"
"He tullt a bouse for himself."

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There ts
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINF acts-throug-

the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
or ilia system, caiarruai ueamess is
caused by an Influmed condition of th
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It is entirely closed, Deafness Is

Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Mnny cases of Deafness art
caused by Catarrh, which Is nn Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Denfnoss that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATAnRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free,
P. J. Chencv Pn.. Toleiln Ohio.

Some men are horn great nnd be-
come little of their own accord.


